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fbir Third Straight Time . Soldier Heavight' Loses to NoviceBfeavers Upset
At)ALISON'S ADVENTURES A Few Drinks Make Anything Beautiful - By O. Jacobsson

EASTERII FISTICGOSSIPYpJtsWere
; Heljiless in

Br lessen Basyeat
Universal 8rrie Staff CrrearjowJerrL

(Copyright. l2:,by CnitL,Nrwj)
Polo Grounds, ' New.: Yorkff Oct. 7.--

Ud. The irtght arm of JohnaHlle 7m,. fj,orth 'Wiiii la
o--k. - j .j , ;

It pitched the Giants to. a 3 to 8

victory over the Yankeealfai tbe third
game of the world's series) Friday aft
;ernoon, holding the American leaguers
io iout mi. - '

It save the NationaJteague cham--
pion .two games out f the three
played with one a Ue.

John Scott, the tniruway. mis-- i

trusted the x-r- y, anyway. He took
no stock In slch-lik- e contraptions, aa
he uaed to tell Garry Herrman, presi-
dent of the Cincinnati ,Reda.

"Vow looky-- bean, mists, Harrman."
John Scott, the third, would say plain
tlvey to Garry, "mah ahm feels good, j
ana riaint in reason u sne ei grow
thai they can be anything the mattah I

wlti huh." ,

"That's all right, John, .Garry would 1

argue, soothingly, but the x-r- ay shows
.,your arm s no gwu. 6u

behind the y.
v

iwfgpn me x. asms ouvi 4

the jthird, peevishly. "Ah s'utUnly don't
have nothin' but ha'd luck." I

BB00D8 OX BMCH - t

. l ,.f t-- w o...".u. I

on' tSTME hooding 4

ever the craasneoa of a man who be--
Uaved a foolish loo kins: machine I

against the word of the Southern gent-- I
' leman. and am heveat there, news came I

;h
LOOK

fHOWt
'STIAL
so aoon

Who's ILooney

j to felm from; his "home In North Caro-- I were prepared to take on the Multno-ltn- a
that convinced him that he waslmah Amateur Athletic club aggrega- -

e .

t 6 ? 9i: 9 ? . K 5 t t 5

Witt, Ruth Bissest Goats

WALPOLE, 1 former
GHARLKS athlete, bs accepted" th
position of eoatih of h Stephens Ath--

letlc club football team. He baa . ar
ranged a came for his stars against
tbe woodstocK team on oui v

Bast . Davia streets grounds' Sunday
afternoon, starting' at :30 o'clock. ,

Imbler. Or-- Oct. i 7 --Although the
fruit aeaeon baa bad. tendency to
lower the attendance at , hlgb ecbooL
the Imbler high football team la hold- -

daUy wprkottta.; Despite,, defeat
at the bands of La Grande high, the
local athletes expect to stage a return
fame some time next month, i
of the w$2 lB01.j wa woa; fey the I

Lebanon high eleven i from Starton
32 to 3,; here yesterday. Five

touchdown, were recorded by the win- -
while Stavton'a three points were

ai on m op kick ,n final
quarter.
: Arlington, Or Oct. 7. Arlington
high will, open the .1923 football season
here this afternoon when , lone will

Coach Erlertson la arranging a heavy
schedule and Jio la enthusiastic over
trijb Tvmftrwwf fnr st winning tam

(Next Saturday a team will be bYought
here according to tentative "plana,
Efe oa October 21 Arlington will go
ft lone. October 28 Arlington at Con--
00n and November 4 Condon at Arltng- -
ton

V
McMinnvnie high will play Hill1 Mill--

tary academy football team on Mult--
nomah. field next Saturday! afternoon- ,VrLah!'w " r -

rvmoh Ttr..r- - mtn. ani hi. a
American Lction ulavera arrive In

.ltlon on Multnomah field this after- -
nnnn. atArtinr at 5 9fl nVJos.fr . T
LoUtitt wU1 referee and Kay Loomls

g tn UmDire.

Racing
A LBAXT, Or, Oct. I. Racing results

. at the Linn county fair Friday
were followsj :16 trot":
Perrio . . ... 1 112Cavalier Gale .. . i. ........ 2 1Oregeana 2 3 3Bn, Ansel, r.. 4 4 4

Time 2fl7, 2:17, 2:18.
2 :17 naco

Daley Dirci 2
'

Hal Paxton Jr 1
Rock wood Hal .4 S
Princess Hal 5
Leonore 6Stony Logan .. 4 Drime z :l4, 2:164, 2:144.'2:24-trot-

L.r"nC."cv.McK. 1 1 1
2 2 2

Roxanna Mack 4 3 3iiaxey linger 5 4 4Time 2 :26. 2:31 2
The afternoon was featured by races.one hat nf whirl,

best ever run on an OreVon track, and
"plexitj liwas the IfnVheatftfiw. uie 2 pace Xt tn. "leV "I'f11. "ne.

i rJh7y ;

KllcWtat coulnty fair race pam
I,riday'r Afternoon was run ?" in grand- u",,ulw conamons were
ZZ' Z: 1 , , K ,7 xc"nt" 'V re--

r" "u "e. tracxi recora was
wnen JCUlson won the Klickl- -

tat a"by in 1 :iS for ithe mile. Thesummary :

Four and a haf furlongs, Indian
won by Shortcut All Alone second,Jy Buxaihg third. Times :58.

Four and a half furlongs, free-for-- all

Won by Olds Eight. Capilona second,
irin Maid vnlrd. Time. :59.. v.

Half-mil- e dash; Indian Won by Hop
Picker, Wld Crow second, Mollie A.
third. Time, :55V.

Klickitat derby, 1 miles, purse $500
Won, by Eailson, 124. Baker . Hugo K.

Asherr 114. .Turk, second ; Bern ice .EU,
115, Caatrell. third. Time, Zi90. Time

Half mile dash, Indian Won by Ed
win. Lady Najor second. Jay West
tblrd. Time, :6B,

.Three-fourt- hs mile dash, free-for-- all

Won by Skayman. Crome second.
Brolaaki third. Time." 1 :19. " 1

Rely race Wbn by Connie Teackel
r CahlH: second. Captain K.

U Wise strtag. rider Osborne : Frank
5mel trln rider Johnnie Mc- -

Woodburn Men Win
Horseshoe Title

Albany, Or.,. Oct. 7. Woodburn's
horseshoe pitching team, composed
of I. Fl Rodrom and B. L. HaU. won

e horseshoe pitching championship
the Willamette valley Thursday

morning at. the Linn county, fair
grounds, defeating nine other, teams.

Glenn Junkin and B. M. Morrison.
botb of whom claina ithey1 nave pitched
horseshoes but a few time since they
were boys, took second place, eliral- -
nating several local teams that bad

montna

PBpwTcgiua,
; JOnn SCOtt, the tnira. raises a bit OI I

tebacco down yonder ona. pUce ,m the
imriicvi ne usif uciici i

luiiiKS. gnun ana hub i lie iu- -

bacco market, busted and John Scott,
'the third, got $32 for a crop that bad
coet him thousands to put in.

Fire destroyed a granary in which
ne naa stored ms.otner crops, xnen
ope day Garry Herrman. still a firm
believer In" Jthe x-r- ay machine, came"
around and handed John Scott, the
third, his unconditional release from
the -- Cincinnati Rede. ;

. I Or Ha'd- - Ape's bin on mah back: so
long it's gotta git off." sighed John
Scott, the third, as he dropped Into the
dressing' rooms of the Giants at the
Polo grounds one day to see John, J.
McGraw. "Say, Mistah McGraw, do
you mind if ah hang aroun' heah a
while and show you mah ahm's all
right?

"Stay right here, John," replied Mc-)Qra- w,

hospitably, "and if you can show
me anything I'll sign you. to a contract.1
but don't forget the x-r- ay shows you I

nave a Daafarm.-
-

? 1

whu't.bit Ttrn I

' I

Tbe x-r- ay lied, as we have reported. I

and as John Scott, the third, knew all

.It shot the ball in'against the Tan--
keel at the Polo grounds Friday with
drunken speed. It twisted and turned
in Strang gyrations before the be- -
wtldered eyes of the sluggers of the
American league club, jumping on
them at unexpected angles like a scared
quail.

It held them to four hits, and pro--
tucd the hast nitchlnr exhibition of

4 , the world series so far. while the
Giants were bitting waite Hoyt. John
Scott himself starting the run makingj
off Hoyt in the second inning. Thus
dld the bread McGraw. , cast on the
baseball water return to htm.

John Scott, the third, isja long angu- -
lar chap, who seems to be all arms j

and legs. When he pitches he,ls all - 1

awhirl with long arms', like a scarcrow I

flapping in a cornfield. He has bird- -
ue leaiureu antt a serious expression i

and a drawly way of talking. .

CLUBS ASS UP JOHK - '''
Ha came un from the Southland Io I

the big league first to the. Boston
'. Braves, and be. waa traded by the

Braves last .year for Rube Marquard
; and Larry Kopf. He hd not been with

fWhiliiianMay
Not Play Ida.
Squad Today

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Oct. 7.-- U

that the Whitman col- -
and University of. Idaho footballmms wnicn are scheduled to open theconference season here Saturday, wouldplay despite the fact . CoachMathews of Idaho is here with S3 of.

jPieyera' loomed Friday- - night,
President S. B. L. Penrose of Whitman
college wired President Upham. of thuniversity or Idaho, threatening to althe Whitman men to play if Coach ':

Mathews insists on playing Fi take. ;
star full back and Kline, guard, who ia
alleged to have played last year with
Idaho under an assumed name. Fitxke'a "

eligibility baa been questioned by both
Bortesae or wnitman and by GraduateManager Meisnest, of the University of
Washington, on the grounds that he -

as a member of the University pt
Wyoming- - team last year which played

Valdala at Boise on ArmlBtlce day,
Thia. under the conference rules, make
him Ineligible to play ' for-- , another
school for a year. Borleske accuses
Idaho of having played Kline, who was
captain of the Valdala all frosh'squad

year, under tbe name Of Hoover,
v.srainsx xne . tjnrversuy or Wyoming,
and claims that this makes him in-
eligible as it was done t dodge a con
ference ruling. When questioned about

players he would use. Coach
Mathews said "every man I expecf to

. in Saturday's game Is on the cer-
tified eligibility list issued by the Uni-
versity of Idaho faculty .athletic com
mittee. Further than that . X have
nothing to say. The eligibility of th'men is a matter for our faculty to de
cide. I am a (coach and have nothing

say about nj man s eligibility." - J. -

Both. Borleske and Mathews gave
their men light workouts tonight, dis
playing notning in tne way of forma-
tions for plays. They were followed

chalk talks..: The Idaho lads looked
rangy and heavy and it is estimated
will outweigh; the Missionaries - five
rounds to the. man. Captain Heritage
was out in a suit with the Whitman
team bift has been ordered - by his
physician not to" play. -

. .. .

AGGIE ALUMNI TO BATTLE
VABSITT ELEYEN TODAY

Oregon Agricultural College. Gorval- -
Us, Oct. 7.-- Th varsity football team,
has been practicing with the rooks and
the rooks are fast developing a good.,
defense. They should be'Vble to give
the varsity a lot of good practice
scrimmage if their improvement keeps
up. to what it has been the last week
or wo. ' s

A game' with the alumni has been
definitely arranged for Saturday and
the . varsity will have on their
hands to beat the formidable list oT
former stars who have signified their
willingness to do them battle. ?

"Bob" Stewart and "Pete" Anderson !l
will be back to : alternate at center.
"Christy" Chrlstensen. guard, and Ted j

Hey den, guard, "Chuck" Rose and
"Cac" Hubbard will work on the wings
with "Spec" Keane to help out,Clairf
Seeley and Peany Archibald will hold-dow- n

the tackle bertha; , j i

In the backfleld "Midge" Allen will
rrobably work at quarter, Stanley
Summers, and R. B. "Red" Rutherford
will start at half lacka and Car! Lo-de- ll

at full. "Bob" Hager and Ra'ph
Coleman will be all-rou- nd men.

From thls array of seasoned atarsi it
should be possible to pick some men
who, even though - they are not 1 In
shape, wUl give the varsity a hard

' - - - .1game. .'

Kerns Strengthens:
For Sunday's Game
Fourteen players were on hand to

greet Manager William E. Bragg of
the Kerns United soccer football team j
Friday night- and . now Bill U freely
predicting that his aggregation" will be i

in a position to ; hand the Macleay 1

eleven a trimming on the Franklin high- t

grounds Sunday afternoon, starting at
:30 o'clock. Manager Bragg waa more

than pleased with the turnout last j

night and he has two or . three theif
stars who have signified their lnterwtij-tion- s

of being, on band against Man
ager Dave Smeaton's outfit. The ither;
game of the Portland Soccer Football

will be between the Canit
erons and Honeyman- - Hardware com; ;

pany on the Alberta park field. East ;

19th and Ainswortb, starting at 2:30
n'dnCk. ' . "Ii" !

Following srw th pikyers wno ai- -

tended the Kerns meeting: M, Lang- -
ton. Captain Biu- - Ajangion, seri
Schmeer, Ray Schmeer, cjeorge aujiv. --

den, Aleo Mutfden. Bert Muirden. Jim- -
mv Swan. Jimmy Eulngs. WeCuaig.
Cook, Simpson, "Urban and Manager
BraraV . . '

H. S. of Commerce
Wills at Newherg

wawbartr' Oct 7. Portland .High
Sfhital of Commerce defeated tni local 1

high school 6 to 0 her Friday, makin
the only touchdown of th game In
th last mlnut of. play. Hank Thomas
starred for Newberg,:. . : '. rl

Creating
a New V
Standard

9

more 4iy5ivr --air

'
.

HittingWins
3rd Straight
For Beavers

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
VT. L. Pet.

Saa TraacUre .....Ml t jtzi
Teraea .... ,........UI ! 3S
l Angeles "..11 ' M 47
Salt Lake AT
Seattle M Wt .451
oaklaad m .
FerUaad 78K 1W .415
Saerameato ............. 74 llf 481

Bv Georae Berts .

POKES by Jim Poole andLONG Gressett proved the undoing
of At Gould and accounted ?or port-land- 's

third straight victory over, the
Salt Lake Bees Friday. The count; was
7 to L

In the first inning Jim Poole crashed
out a borne run over the right center- -
field fence, scoring McCann ahead of
him, Wolfer. having scored a moment
before, on Hale's infield out. In the
fifth, j Gressett cleaned the populated
bags ,rito. a triple.

Tbe Beavers collected an even dozen
bite off the spitball delivery of Gould,
while Walter Leverena held his former
mktes to four binglea. two of which
were bunched' In the second Inning
for the . lone run of the Bees.
GIYEJf GBEAT SCPPOBT
' Leverena had all kinds of stuff on

the ball and was accorded sensational
support. Hale-- made a beautiful play
en a - grounder from Shlck's bat in
the fourth frame when the Beea had
runners on second and third with but
one down. McCann robbed Vitt of a
hit in tbe eighth with a beautiful atop
andj throw, and Ike Wolfer was all
overs the field pulling down long flies.
The f Bees also pulled off some nifty
fielding - stunts.

Portland lost no time taking the lead.
Wolfer led off with a double to. right
field and McCann drew a walk. Bra- -
zill moved the runners up with a eacri
fice and Wolfer scored on. Hale's out.
Jim Poole stepped up to the plaie and
poled a homer. High ana Gressett fol
lowed with a single but Fuhrman ended
.the Inning with a grounder to big tin
THREE MORE IS FIFTH

In the fifth the Beavers grabbed
three more tallies. With one down
Braxlll singled to 'right, and Hale hit
one too hot for Vitt to handle, Brasill
going to third oil the play. Poole was
given four high and wide, filling the
bases. High fouled out to Jenkins,
who was not: as talkative Friday as on
the day previous, but Gressett came
through wjth a drive to center, that
cleaned the sacks and landed him on
third.' Gressett was called out at third.
however, when Vitt pulled one on him
Gressett changed feet in regaining his
feet after the slide and Vitt put the
ball on him.--

McCann's double against the left
field fence, Brazill's sarlfice and Hale's
single through short gave the "Bees
their final marker in the seventh.- -

Siglln's double and Riley's "Texas
leaguer to left resulted in the lone run
for Salt Lake in the second.

Paul Strand, in his race to set a new
record for the number of hits, grabbed
off a bingle in the ninth. Strand now
has 274 hits and needs nine more to
establish a "record". Score :

SALT LAKE
AB K H PO A K

Vitt. 3b . a P 0 : 1 1 0
8a mi. u . 3 O 1 ' s S
Lewis. If . a o O o
Strand, cf 4 It l 3 1 O
Kialin, 4 1 l 3 u
Schick, rf 4 O 1 o O
KUey. lb 3 O l 1 o
Jenkins, c 3 o 4 1 O
Oould, p . 3 V O p

Totals . .30 1 4 13 0
PUKTLAXU

AB K H PO A
Wolfer. ef . . 6 0
McCann, ss . 1 4
BraaiU. 2b 1 1 --

31U1. 3b . . . . 1 U
Poole, lb ... . 11 0
Hub. rt . O 1 0
Gressett, If . . 9 o
fc'unrman, e . 0 6 o
lrereni. p . . O O

Totals ... 32 7 .12 37 10
SCUH& BY INNINGS

Salt Lake . 010 000 000 1

Rite . . oao 000 Oil 4
Portland . 300 030 10 7

Hits . . 421 030 20 12
SUMMAKX

Rons responsible for UoaM 7, Lererens l.
8track ont My Uoald I. by LeTerens 4. Bases
on . bau UtI iroold 2. oft LeTerenv 3.
Passed balls Fuhrman. Tbreo base hits
lireeeett. Two base hits Wolfer, gictin.
McC'ano. Sacrifice hits Brasill 2. Uuns bat-
ted in Hate 2, Poole 2, Blley. Gressett . 3.
Caught stealinc KUey. Doable Mays fonld
to Band to KUey; Hal to Kraxlli to Poole.
Time of line 1 :B0. timpires Finney and

ason,

IXIIA3fS OTERCOME LEAR;
, BEAT SENATORS, 4 TO s

Seattle, .Oct. 7. Plugging away
against a three-ru- n lead .handicap,
chalked? against them by the- Senators
in the .first inning, the Indiana finally
took the lead in the seventh and won.

to J. Score :

SACRAMENTO t SEATTLE
AB. R. H K AB. B. H E

Xopp.lf . .4900 Lane.ef . . , 4? O
McNeely.cf 4 2 0 WUnil.3b 4 O

0 , 0 Hood.tf. . . g. 1
M'p'y,2bf 4 2 0 Eldredjf.. 4 o
Manter.Sb S 1 3 Orr.ss. .... 8 1
8 haB.ss.2b S 1 0 Stnmpf.lb. 4 1
PesTee.ie . . 1 0 0 Cnne,2b... 3 1
M. Sbea.e. 0 1 Tobin.o. . .-

- 4
Prouahjj. . s O i Gardner j. 4Kyant... g O 0

Totals. .11 S4 Totals. .24' SCORE BT INNINGS
Sacramento . . . . . . . .... 900 000 OOO 3

201 Oil 010 6
. . 020 OOl 10" 4

Hits ..:.. 21 20 1

'i -- SCMM ART '

Bona responsible for Gardner 8. Proaab
S. Struck out By Gardner S, by Prouch 2.
uaaes on oalls fll Gardner , olt Proash S.
Wild pitch Gardner. Three-ba-a hit Rood.

Bits Bhaehaa. Ttobin. . Baerineo
hita Crsae, Eldred. Dosble play Wisterbil
to Staanpf to Wistcrxil.

TIGEBS COME F BOX BEHIXB
A1TB DEFEAT OAKS, S TO 9

' Oakland. OcC T. Tbe Tigers won
front the Oaks , Friday, 3 to 2. The

OAKLAND "

AB. H H E.
Cbrfb,n.cf4 Oil O Mariottjr. a O .
S'BmWr.rf, S 1 1 BT)ker,3b. 4 0'Basita.3.? 2 o: s Wilief. .v 1
Bwdlejf . . fi OaUier,2b. 4 0 1
Locker Jk. 4 2 8 Larette.lh, 4 : 1 fMurphy.e. 4 1 i rooper.cf S i- O
Fretschja. 4 l liataderaaaa. 4 I X
Zesdere.t S. 1 ! Keed.e . . , S 0
Jsmes.p. .. '4 1 lElei.o. ...1 2 IHislM..- - 1 OfAriets. . . 1

tMaaaelli. 1
MafMajp. . . 0

Tiiila.L.ti S T 4 Totals, . .3 2 T 1
. - Ratted ior (Eley in the eurhth.

1 Batted foe Bead in tbe ninth- - r 4 ',
", BT INNINGS - '. '.'''.

Terrtoa . 1 A I
Ha J. .;.......... 31 10 1207Oakland ........ 1 0 OOl 2

Hita ............... 121 OOl 011 7
eUililABT ' '

Ibtucss vitehed by Easy 8. at bat 28 hita
T. rams a : coarse (Meat to Etea. Runs, re
sponsible for Eiey 1, Jones 2. Struck w-ot-
By Eiey 2, by 4aaaea e. by Jones 1. Bases
on bails Off Eley 4. off Jaaass 4. Bit by
pitch 8smith, by Klesr. " Stolen sns Marl
ass. Xoeker. Horate iiuts Ochne-de- e. Ma
deraa base 'Wt Lacker. Two bur
hits Stadetas. Sscrince hi:
Ooorjer. I'hadbaaroe.' ltoebl clays Seider te
breach. BrobaAsc to Band. t Caibsr to La--

- By Falrplay
(Copyrlsht, 1B22. by Tba JonrsaU

TpHE winner of tbe Tom Glbboaa-BUl-y

X Mlske fight at Madison. Square Gar
den next Friday night will be matched
with Floyd Johnson of Iowa, n 4 v '";''

That was automatically settled last
night when Johnson hurled all of hie
194 pounds through hi lefts and rights
against Bob Martin, thereby thorough-
ly and decisively beating him to a near leg
pulp. Martin's seconds should have
thrown the sponge in the eighth round, notinstead of letting the A. E. F. champion
heavy take two extra rounds of lacing.

The winner of the Johasoa-Mlsk- e-

Gibbona triangular discussion will be
pointed directly toward .Jack Dempaey.
for that victor would be called on.toj,
inwi diuuko uia uie winner uero
will undoubtedly get a whack at Jack's" 'laurels. " - .

Therefore, the Friday night Johnson- -
Martin affair and the . Mlske-Gibbo- na

setto next week may be regarded in
the light of first and second heats in
the race to get the best challenger pos
sible - for a white heavyweight cham-
pionship

v.
battle. - t

the
Bob Martinis Hopes
Crushed in Bout

last
With Young Iowan

- By West brook Fegler the
- United News Staff Correspondent.

H iTADISON SQUARE GARDE3N. New use
ifi York. Oct. 7 Trained and taught
for a mission of gory vengeance by a
brooding world champion, the knuckle
of young. Floyd Johnson, the Iowa hay
pitcher, dug bloody divots from the face
of Bob Martin, champion of the A. K,
F, for nine rounds and stopped him In to
the tenth reund of a scheduled nd

battle Friday night. A" sponge came
hurtling Into the ring after 31 seconds
of the tenth round, as Martin, a great
soldier-fighte-r, who never arrived as a by
prize-rin- g pug, hung on the ropes, wob-
bly, weak and helpless.

This was the worst defeat of Bob s
career, and most likely the end of his
striving to win Dempaey title.

They will tell you that Jack' Demp
sey. who trained Johnson, did so mere
ly because he took a shine to the corn-bel-

furrow-plodde- r. Not ao. 'exactly?
The: fact is that Martin was the

American Legion's candidate for the
title v.two years ago and more when
Dempsey was being harrassed by the
government on the coast. Since then.
as Martin pointed out before this fight.
Dempsey coached and sent in Larry
Williams and Marty Burke to beat him.
but Martin won over both.

This time Dempsey, in the large per
son of the roly-po- ly Iowan. conquered
Bob Martin and held him in contempt.
Johnson is somewhat green, but
game, strong, elastic giant of 194
pounds, with a deceptively dizzy cxst
in one of his pale blue eyes- - and a left ,

jab which rips and tears.
Floyd kept that left on Martin's

mouth, from the first ell until the
sponge came, and with- - it gashed and
closed the soldier's left eye in the
third round.

Martin corked Johnson in the eighth
with & right swing from the floor, which
banged on Johnson's jaw and spun him
to the lines, silly on his feet. But
Martin. was. too. weak to press him and
Floyd was strong and young enough to
tear back in before the round was over
and resume the way to 'decisive victory,

Hagen Is Leading
Gene Sarazen by

2 Holes in Match
(By United News)

f AKMONT COUNTRY CLUB. Hul
V ton,' Pa., Oct 7. Walter Hag en,
British open champion, was two up on
Gene Sarazen, the youthful PJttaburger,
holder of the American open and pro
fessional championships, at the end of
their 36-ho- Ie match here Friday. The
concluding 3 holes of tbe match., to 2determine the unofficial world's golf
champion, will be played at the West-chast- er

Biltmore club at Rye, N. Y.,
Saturday; v

Twice Sarazen " displayed the quali-
ties that go to make a. champion.' Af-
ter losing the first two holes and, reach-
ing thettum, three down, he came back
and squared the match at the four-
teenth. Hagen picked up a hole," how-
ever, and was leading one up at the
end. of .the morning, round. -

Sarazen made a rather shaky start
In the afternoon round ajnd lost three
of the first four- - holes played.

He rallied, however, halved the next
four, holes and took the --ninth, Hagen
took the next two. ' f f

Sarazen tightening down and play-
ing every shot with' his most expert
accuracy, took four of the remaining
holes, halved two of them and dropped
one, finishing the thirty-si- x holes, two
down.
- The cards':

Morning1 '
Saraaen, out ..555 443 444 8S
Hagen .- - 449 443 434 85
Hansen, is ...444 S43 444 3 74
Hacen . . ....6S 454 43539 74

Afternoon - . i

8arasen, oat ..44 43 434 i"

Hacen . . 534 443 416 C
Baraaen, ia ...555 334 844 SS--- 74 148
Hacea . .....44 454 534 39 75 14

Series Eeceipts
Surpass Records

(By rniTersal Bernee.)
TORK, Oct. 7 A bigger icrowdNEW attended the first two games

saw the third Earns of the w6rld series
tFriAatr anal at SI ftAW rYrs foe ra--
celpts by paying a otal of I122.3S4.

Fana to th number of 17,520 crushed
the wide expanse of stands and bleach-er- a.

Tbe attendance the first day was
36,614, and on the second day 37,533.
Both first and second day saw new
records ' established for world series
receipts.

. The official figures, minus war. tax;
for Friday's gam follows: ;

; Paid attendance. 37,620. --
' Receipts. 6UXSS4. '

VAdvisory board, 18.3B3.ia , ,

, Each club's share, $20406. - t

Playes share. 862,400.64.
' ' . The total - figures , for three games
follow: : -

, i
"

- said attendance, 111,158.
Receipts, 636L644. '
Advisory board. 3J6.208.5a.
Fach club's share. 641,036.30. ;

v

Players', share. 6123.106.90.
. Th total for the players' share, the
clubs share and tbe advisory board's
share i ate only "for two games. the
first and third!. The entire receipts
of the second game, (120,544, has been
donated to charity.:

I -- Tb total paid attendance for three
games last year, between the same
clubs, was 101,651. r and Cue receipts
(338292. -- .The advisory board a year
ago received 650.743.05 for three games;
each club J57.590.59, and . the players';
bar 617323.77. ,1

docs
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Mai-- sZfi . .) tcj

Now? Yanks

ivory crown championship for the aft'
ernoon. Whitey. got himself on first
base, and then, while the game con
tinued,, he wandeced down toward sec
ond for five or. six feet, put his hands
on his hips and gave an imitation of
a- - man tryinaT hard to think about
something. Perhaps he - was thinking
about something, a date perhaps, or a
place where you can- - get the real stuff'for $5, . or something important like
that.

Certainly he waa non thinking about
the ball game then in progress and in
which Ire was supposed to be a par
ticipant, Karl Smith, catching for the
Giants, took the first ball pitched to
Dugan, straightened up. and made a
bluff to . throw 'to first, near which
Mr. Witt was dosing or thinking or
doing whatever he was doing. Witt
stood .with' hands on hips, not five
feet off the bag, paying absolutely no
attention to Mr. Smith's threat. .

PULLS CLASSIC BOXES
Smith looked surprised and ;some

what hurt; at this inattention. He
tossed the ball down to Kelly, the
Giant first sacker, in considerable of
an arc. . Not a fast peg to catch
man toff base, but just a sort of Idle
practice throw. The ball sailed slow
ly to Kelly and Witt continued to
stand some five feet from the bag
and act like he was thinking. Huff
man, who was supposedly coaching at
first, was also thinking about some
thing, far remote from the ball game
of , the moment. Kelly walked five
feet from the bag and disturbed Wat
reverie by pokinsr him In the slats with
the ball. Witt acted Uk a manustuu iroBs .a souna siuxnDer.It took him several . seconds to re
alize just what had happened. Then
he recalled that he was a ball player
at the Pok grounds and realized that
he had been put out About this time
Hoffman, the coach, --yawned and
opened, his eyes and started about and
gdt some of the recent, news of de
velopments Immediately about bira,
TANKS' SKULLS THICK "

The Yankees did a lot of dumb stuff
during the day; but the abovo, incident
is about typical. They played dumb,
listless baseball and. acted throughout
like a lot of men. sentenced to stay
there and suffer Just so long and be
defeated In the end.

They lost. a. to 0, and they are lucky
the score waa not larger. If they play
the same kind of ball on Saturday
and Sunday the series will be over .and
the Giants will win four straights in-
terrupted by Thursday's" tie. They
may come back on Saturday and whale
the Giants ragged, but if they do
they'll be a much different ball club
from that that played like a lot of
suckers, on Friday.

Kansas XL' Has a
Strong Grid Team

(Copyrlsht. lt22f :

Never In all Its history has the
University of Kansas eleven had bet-
ter material them la I there today.
Among all th Missouri valley outfits
the Jayhawkers In this respect Seem
to be outstanding. V

The Kansans go t West Point.
October 7. and the gam 'may- - be rec-
ommended' to all who delight in stir-ring action.- - Any. advantage the Army
poasesaea la UKciy to-- lie fa the quality
of her coaching: The Kansas coach.
Patsr Clark, has yet a reputation to
make. At one time he was assistant
coach at . Kansas and did not stand
out. Then, he went 'to tbe Michigan
Aggies, where he did not produce. . As
bead coach at Kansas this . year hemay demonstrate that given adequate
material he Jias the goods. Even the
best coaches cannot make bricks with-
out straw.:: i ; r-- , . ..; -

THTE LOSES OJT MAT '? iAlbany, jOr. i Oct. TvTed " Thy of
Portland forfeited ; a $200 purs hereFriday night" when he failed to throw
both Henry Burke and-- Charles Olson
within an hour of actual wrestlinr.
Thye got hhtrttrst fall from Bark in
SO minutes. He oould not throw
Olson in. the nine and one half min
utea that remained. - - r -

4 t
- TULSA ' BEATS MOBILE I

.; isjr LiUTersai 8ern)
. Mobil, .Ala., Oct. 7. Tulsa, cham

pions of , th Western League Friday
tqtk the fourth gam of the class A.
championships from the ' Southern
League champion Mobile . tease ly
cor of X to 1 In 11 Innings. - r

0-- 7

j

fayette. Smith to Locker;; French to Zeider to
Lcer.
AKGEL8 MAKE 2 RtJXS OX

FOUR HITS ASB WI3T, 2.-- J

Los Angeles, Oct i 7. Tom Hughes
grabbed a 2 to 0 Victory from the
Seals Friday. Jim Scott pitched a
great game for the Seals, allowing the
Angels only four hits, but three of them
were bunched in the sixth, when the
Angels made all their runs. Score

SAN FHA5TCISCO LOS ANGELES
AB. K. 11. K. AB. K, H. E.

Kelly .if . :Tiumbly,rf 3 1
O'Con'll.ef I'arroU.lf . 0
Kamm,3b. McCsbe.cf. 8 0
Klliion.lb 0 eUeal.3b . 3 0
Secrf . . . 1 0 Grigf 3,1b . a o
Rhyne.n . . 0 0 L)aly.e 3 0
Kilduff.2b 0 0 Unm're,2b 2 0
AgTiew.C. . 0 0 Beckys. . . 3 0
ScoU.p. . . 6 0 0 llluebes.p. . 3 1

ValU. . . 0 0 0

Totals.. 32 0 7 01 Totals. 26 2 4 0
Batted for Bhroe in ninth.

SCOKE BT INNINGS
San Francisco ......... OOO 000 0000

Hits i. . 100 220 0207
Ixh Anaeles ...... 000 002 002Hiti . 91V ooa UU

SUMMABT .

Rnn mmonsihle for Scott 2. Struck out
By Hushes 3, by Scott 4. Rtses on balls

Off Huches 2, off Scott z. stolen oase
Km mm. Two-bas- e hit Kimm. Sacrifice hit

Carroll.. Double plays Aanew to Byhne,
Lindiiaore to Beck to Griggs.

a

Military Squad
Loses Opening

Game of Season
The St. Helens high school football

team administered a 38 to 3 defeat to
the Hill Military academy eleven on
Multnomah Field Friday afternoon in
the first game of the 1922 season on
the Winged "M" lot. Two touchdowns
were made by fhe visitors In the first,
second and third quarters while the
Cadets, through an 18-ya- rd, drop kick
by. Joe Crane, registered their three
points in the third period.

H1U was too light; and inexperienced
for the St. Helens aggregation and the
end running of RubbeJis for the win
ners was marvelous He ; made two
dashes of 45 and 40 yards for touch-
downs. Altogether Rubbens counted
"four touchdowns, iBellville one and
Blaksly one, BelviUe making two goal
kicks.

Following ane the; lineups
Hill (8) Position. St. Helens (3S)
W. Caine R. E Bennett
Rehy . . . K. T . . . . Sten
Gibba . . B. O. - . . . . Robs
Huntley . . C. j. . Sutherland
JeweU , L. ii. . . . Brown
Pryor . .....4..L.T.:. . . Morisb
1ynn . .U E . CooTers

H. Caine Q . BellTille
Mflbrad . ...B.H . Bnbbens
J. Crane :.. . . Blaksly
Jenstnt . . .P., . . : Neff

RrORK BT QUARTERS
Hill . 0 0 8 6 3
St. Helens .13 12 13 038

Official Ted Faalk. referee: Willisni B.
Smith nmrjire: Dean Donason. bead Hnesman.

Substitutes St. Helens: Galloway, for
Ross; For Hill MiliUry, Academy. MacVeaah
for Jenkins Mills for Flwm. lrnn lor' wits.
Berlin-fo- r Pryor, C Dean for Huntley. Meyers
for . Berlin.

McMinnville High
Coming for Match

The second out-of-to- high school
football team to be seen in action on
Multnomah field so far dortag the 192Z
season will be McMinnville high. The
H1U- - Military Academy eleven, has
scheduled a contest witlf the Yamhill
country athletes for the Winged "M
gridiron next Saturday arternoon.

St. Helena high played here last Fri-
day afternoon, defeating the Cadets,
but Coach Ben Hill believes that be
can correct the fault of the Academy
team In time to make McMinnville
extend Itself to win The game will
start at 2:30 o'clock and the officials
will be selected early this week. On
Octoberrzo the Hill Military Academy
representatives will go to Gresham to
play Greaharo, high.

BAIH TAKES PE OUT OF
f. v OFEKHO OF GRID PLAT

" Chicago. Oct. 7.-- (JJ. P.) Rain to-

day threatened to take the pep out of
the opening of tbe football season here.

The University of Chicago and the
heavy team ' from i the University of
Georgia were acheduiea. to open trie
Season with, what was expected to e
one . at the most bitterly fought Inter-
sections! games of the year.

A. heavy downpour which , started
last night Indicated that the , game
would be more of a swimming , match
than-- football game. - - "

Both tbe Maroons and tbe Dixie ag
gregatioa were reported In fine shape.

AGGIES LAXD IAT STAB'
Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-li- s,

- Oct. 7.4-Ge- ; Selfridge, holder
of the 1913 P. N. A. . championship at
18 pounds and a Multnomah club
wrestler, isj registered in the School
ef Commerce and will try-- out for the

ine Reds long before his arm got outlet mile sin darby, 1:46.
H ot kilter and then Garry Herrman sent
vibim to that xfray man. who said the 1

inn waa irapeiessiy injurea.
-

oeorge stall ings the Georgia plant- I

'h9Tl-- t mf!r of Brv
I """" --w wi cure in-iro- m me

" JZ .""J, 1 r ZD?,F
cZZ,:ruZZ,rtZ-TrLT- .

i ZZl VZJ '.' .",T " ."i'T
. In thl manaephia voice soft, ao- -

.- 11. mm v i vi i vm i
. ; "John Scott, eh ! John-Scot- t, of No'th

Ca'lina.
V "John Scott the third ! Tou d !

There the chiefs emoptlons would
;

" overcome h& language.
J ! 3t1GBAWS BEST BET y

None , the iess Stalfings alwaysthought JohnS Scott could nitch and
John did goo4 .service for the Bravea 1

- - until they sefnt him over to Garry,
cJX5AwTJinTea ToTay happeare!

o far aa the world series is concerned,
to be the best pitcher McGraw has.

It is difficult to Produce in print. 1

JoJTn. Seott'a nr-Y- , I

ITwarn't no ball, "twar right oyer
thbase," be remarked one day. com--
memting upon an umpire's Judgment on

. :a pitched ball. .

Br William SlaTeas MeSatt
United News Staff Correspondent.

TORK, Oct. 7.r How can aNEW club as good as the New York
Yankees be as bad a ball club as' the
New York Yanks are? That is; the.
question to which-- fans and 'experts
are seeking the answer. The pnswtr
as we see it is that Xhe Yanks are
blood brothers of the litUe glrl of
fable who, "when she --was good, was
very, very good, and iwhen she was
bad, she" well, she simply was not
fit to associate with nice people that's
all.

Occasionally the Yanks are very.
very good. On Friday at the Polo
grounds, against the Giants, they were
terrible ' to behold. They were funnier
than nick: AltrocK aad Al schacht,
who do a clowning stant before each
game, aqd at the same time there Was
something of pathos in their perform-
ance. I

Babe Ruth was a bust from begin-
ning to end. Oid Jack Scott, ' who
died last year- in a baseball sense and
was buried by the Cincinnati boys and
then dug up this year by McGraw,
pitched pretty good baseball. Just
about good enough to ' furnish forth a
home run feast for the Babe Ruth of
one and two years ago. And the Babe
Ruth of today looked like- - a aand lot
sucker batting or one; should say try-
ing to bat against the old gentleman.
BABE CA2?T !SEE 'EM

And old Mr. Seott i pitched 'em to
Ruth, too. - He put them across for
the Babe, to look at, but the ne time
great Bambino's peepers would not do
their, stuff and throughout the game
Babe looked like Just a ballplayer;
not a $50,000 prima donna, but Just a
guy getting a little boo fat and slow
to play the part much longer.

In addition to not being able to
slam them ' far and fast, the Babe
played very indifferent baseball and
the fans climbed aboard their one time
idol's frame and rode, him ragged. He
was booed for not trying harder for
a fly that he took on the first bound ;
booed for bumping Into little Heinle
Groh when he tried to make third
from first on a hit that many a brainy
ballplayer would not: have-- tried to go
beyond second on, and properly razsed
when he was caught flat footed off
first, ' j (

Jack Scott saved ithe Babe's bacon
by pegging to second instead of first.
If he had thrown . to first . the Babe
would have been the prize boob of the
day, not .excepting Whitey Witt or the
educated baboon that was brought to
the park .by its trainer in a baseball
uniform. . v
WITT FALLS ASLEEP

Scott's failure to take advantage of
the Babe napping Off first made It
possible for Whlteyv WUt te win, the

Olympia. ' Wasb:, Oct.U7. Frankie
Britt of Tacoma aid Sammy Gordon
of Portland boxed f a Blow adx-rou- nd

draw here last night. Young O'Dowd
of Aberdeen won j a dedsion over
George Wells of San' Francisco. Many
thought Wells was entitled to a draw.

Baker. Or Oct. t. Trinr" Herman
and Jack McCarthy twlU box here Octo
ber 10. Herman kayoed McCarthy fn
to rounds at Boise last, week.

- '.'

Reed College Glass "

Grid GSmes Sooii
- Reed college class football teams are

getting In shape with, the upper class-
men 'vorrjbined - under the captalney of
Howard Smyth-o- f Portland. A husky
bunch iot freshmen are building their
team around George Damback of Ore
gon City, with Harold King of Port
lands, acting as coach. Sopbompres
boast a wealth of experienced material
and are .working tinder Fred Galaer
of FprtlaAd as captain.

The first game f the season will be
played in about two weektC

. ;,' w .' ' !
-

TOLL.ETBALL FOB O. C CO-CB- S

Oregon Agricultaral College, Corval
lis, Oct. 7.-- Co-a-s interested in . vol
leyball "are going i to. enmseace prac
ticing next week. - Ttyouts for thsr dif
ferent ciass teamsi-wu- i com later.

A pathetic sighti was wttneeaed in a
New York town the othesr day: when
the stranded ewaer, of ai fllwer was
arrested for begging on the streets -- for
the price of aygalloa of gasoline to take
iiiii Aunuaw is ewnifsr 4t4wecAauw.

He pitched - Friday like a man otttjbee playing throufhout the summer

rawbor.manU- --
gunning ior game, lie took his tlnm. 1

unriw Mijr, ua apparently

rhri'catcher, seeking the sienala u tela.
graphed by .that worthy young man's

, fingers, lie- - never made . mfitava t
Hia pitching Against Elmer Smith,me oangetous hitter of the Yankees. I

cpfc up yiiuie.eigntn inning with two
Tunnervoi the bases, was masterly,

-- ourareou4. Smith la the only man
t&a ever iad a home run In a-- world
aeries with the bases full. When hecame to bat It looked as if tbe Tanks, wfsra to fullr gallop
J0K3T COSIX 8 THROUGH

-- Still taktns hUttiimei Wa' vm' 'shinJ
Ing. eagerly beneath the bill of his. cap, and with every-aapec- t of a manstepping cautiously and gingerly across
voo nuoDiciwia reeay tor the game tojump, John, Scott, the third, pitched to

rSmith.-,H- i long arm. were not flap--
ping tow. because he could not takebU wiadupk. -

. ' .

Tbir wowld fly out suddenly andfuriouely without preliminary I motionand tbe batt would go wtiisklng past

The score :
TANK8

AB. R. H. PO. A.hwitfc ef . 1.. a o o i e
nana, lb 4 3 4
Kaui. ...vk o

S.lh, 1 o 1 ! 1V. o 1 , 1" --oJT 1 a e 1w2b I ' I : e A r
m...2 o .

Ho5t-- ... 2 1
o o e oLwith ' " l -

- - 1 i 1"BrtS .. lilt 1 o

"$ a l
. Total. 1. SO a 4 IS

1 giantsP1W Ab R. PO.. A. iE.
Banerert, as..... s .a 0
S??r if - 3 , S
fcL.Jb'iJ-- - 5 ' 1

: 1 . 1 .rf."Tmal Z" 4 '.'-- 4
Kelly. Ik. ... ... a 1 "IB0asls. ef . . S 1 a f A '"

- 'iv- - ,1 2
W 1 1

Total ...;3.Vla '' It ST X
' . 8GOKK BT DfirtSGa
Kore Tsassi,,... ooe eo eee--U

. mt ui eia MUM 4
gl ltlBt twr Var4 ta wnratk.batted tor Boat is eiaht. i

:; f BCUHAKT r X

't
i i

f
I
iI I -

t I. MnwinthartU apeed. -- 4 - -
Scotl strock: Smith out. That was!

ne lum.that definitely decided thegama. It took all the gimp out of tbe
Yankp, and thereafter they were babe.

HILDERBRAKP TO HOLD JOB' Br Unitad Mewa .
Nw Torit; Oct. 7. Umpire GeorgeJ

""-"- - ser,iwhoa decision calling Thunwaayal
iroria sjih ac me ena or tne tenthInning, oauaed s publid row that ended
witb turning tbe gate recehrta over to
cnanty. wiu not be suspended, f ,w annouacetnent was made by
rtMlilcnt nf JWKn.on .ft)., i

11. a bat B. - XoaiitK aitchea Ho. Left
. lnm Giaiita . Taaka L,cBn. M

i S "Sr--0- ? - er t tnwse
ISw 1tZli ,bT,
! IJ?J,1&3FIl l2L 1,!i' .Hituapa. out-- a oaansi
1 Pipjv jTwom hitScDans. Sacrifice Wt
1 rr'rF aa oattcd ta Friaea 2.
I eaeL Itoable uu Ward to Pinm r

rook wreftcxLg squad, . ; r .


